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Our theme this half term is Forgiveness

This week, we have been managing a significant amount of staff and child absence due to illness.
I am so thankful for our wonderful team who have supported each other; they have demonstrated great
team spirit, resourcefulness, resilience and flexibility in order to keep the children’s learning and routines
as consistent as possible throughout the week. Well done to the children also (especially in Year 2) who
have coped so well, with all the changes. We are hoping the colds and viruses are on their way out and we
will be back to normal next week!

Please note the above diagram. NO vehicles must STOP, DROP OFF CHILDREN or PARK
on the zig-zag lines. This is the law! Thank you for your co-operation with this!
IT COULD SAVE YOUR CHILD’S LIFE!

Mrs Seagrave’s Good Manners Award
Congratulations to Cayden in Y5 who won my Good Manners Award last week. Cayden always demonstrates an
excellent attitude towards his work and shows a great deal of respect towards the whole school family. Keep shining
Cayden, you are a wonderful ambassador for Lea Endowed.
PTA Meeting Reminder
We have a very supportive and effective PTA which works very hard to raise funds for many of the special extras that add value
to our children’s learning. Our first meeting of 2019 is next Monday 28th January at 3:30pm.

Please come and join us WE NEED YOU! (children welcome) Tea, coffee and biscuits provided.

Library Bus and Reading Areas
Today, we had the school Library Bus, visit us. Classes chose a range of books to update and refresh the bookshelves in
the Class Reading Areas. We are having a real focus on promoting Reading with each Class developing the Reading
areas into inspiring places to choose and enjoy a good book. Please take the opportunity to come in to school on Open
Door nights and see how the areas are being developed! These cold Winter nights provide perfect opportunities for
settling down to read a good book together.
World Day of Prayer
We have been invited to join in with people from all over the world for the World Day of Prayer, with a focus on
SLOVENIA. It is being held at St Christopher’s church on Friday 1st March - 4pm Activities, 4:30pm All Age worship, 5pm
MEAL. Leaflets will be sent out soon as a reminder. It would be wonderful to have as many families as possible coming
along.

Thank you for your support,
C M Seagrave

